700 Erasmus+ Agreements

550 Bilateral Agreements

50 Double Degrees (MSc & PhD)
**Studies**

- Bilateral Agreements
- Erasmus (Studies, Staff And Teaching Staff Mobility)
- Erasmus Mundus (Triple Master Degree)
- International Credit Mobility (Studies, Staff And Teaching Staff Mobility)
- Double Degrees (Agreements, Cluster, TIME, Erasmus Mundus)
- EIT Innoenergy, EIT Health
- Is:link
- Smile
- Erasmus – Ka2 (JMD)

**Internships**

- ERASMUS Placements
- IAESTE
- VULCANUS

**Short Courses**

- ATHENS Programme
- Summer / Winter Courses
- Blended Intensive Programmes (BIPs)
International Students

[More than 70 Nationalities @ Técnico/year]
Welcome to Lisbon
Luis A. Moreira
Coordinator

Rossela Leitão
InnoEnergy, International Credit Mobility, Erasmus Mundus, ATHENS Network

Joanne Laranjeiro
Internships (Erasmus Placements, IAESTE, Vulcanus), Short Courses

Ricardo Pinto
Mobility outside Europe, SMILE

Sandro Santos
Mobility outside Europe, SMILE

Ana Pata
Almeida Garrett, Erasmus+ (Europe), Double Degrees, IS:LINK

Paula Lopes
Almeida Garrett, Erasmus+ (Europe), Double Degrees, IS:LINK

Cristina Sousa
Almeida Garrett, Erasmus+ (Europe), Double Degrees, IS:LINK

Rachide Embaló
Communication, Teaching and Training Staff